
Wilson, MrFar fane ,r Co., Ilartltrarr lhalvrs.

HARDWARE!
WILSOIST, McFAIiLAN 1<: ct CO.

DEALERS IN

STOVES,RANGES ? HEATERS.
ALSO

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes,
AND

BTJILDEBS' HARDWARE.
AUKIiIUTSTREET, .... HUMUS' BLOCK, .... BKLLKKONTE,PA.

Hitsinr.su Cards.

HARNESS MANUFACTORY
In (Urroo'i Now Block,

HFLLKFONTK, FA. l-ljr

\? P. RLAIR,
1 ? JEWELER,

W4T'IIK, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, ,tC.

All work IRWIIT RIRCUIKI. On AllfKhenj street,
under Brockerhoft How*4 . 4-tf

DEALERS IN L'URE DRUGS ONLY.

2 I ZELLKLTk SON, 5

£ *| ? DRUGGISTS.
No 6. HrM*krloflrItow. £

£ | All the SUnlurl Patent Mvdtciuea Pre-' "

rc vcripttona and Family Kwipw accurately ?*

T nrpMrcil. TTUMPR. BhouMer Brace*. 3c., ke. 3
-t ! 4 If O
* I ?*

I GUIS I)OLL,
A. J EASII D>N ABLE ISimT A SHOEMAKER,

Bro.'k*iholf How. All.glu-ii*.tr*t,
j.j, lt*tkruul,Pa.

K. c. HtKM, Praa't. J- P- HA**!*.* aah r.

17IRST NATIONAL RANK OF
F HKLLKPOSTK.

AllnjrbenyBire#l. Bwllefonle, Ps. *'?

pgNTBB COUNTY BANKING
V> COMPANY.

Krclve WpwiU
And Allow Inter*'*!,

Diacnunr Note#;

Buy nut Ml
Uov. Securities,

Gold and Coupons.

JAM EE A. BIAVYB,Prealdent.
J. D f*HrRT.CAhler.

BKLLEFONTK it SNOW SHOE
R. R.?Tiina-Tall. In rffact on and nfl.r M.J

I ISSO:
Ibarra Snow Shoe 7.20*. *.,rrl*.In B*ll*fotil*

9.10 *. a.
Loner. Brllrf.nl. 10.2.', *. *.,arrl,*, .1 Snow Shor

IIAT *. a
Lr.rr, SnowShoa 2.' r. *.,arri*In Brll.fonlr

3 1.1 p. a .
1,*.,.. Brllrfunlr -VIS P *..nrrla. t Snow Shon

6 .',7r. a. DANIEL RIIOADS,
G.naral Bnprrlnt.nd.nl.

BALD EAGLE VALLEYRAIL-
ROAD ?Timr-T.hl., April 29. I"-":

Exr. Mail. wmw*t>. IA*TWAH. Exp. Mali.
* a pa M P\u25a0 * ?

* In 7"3 Brrlr* al Ttrona l.an,* 7 : ? I*
' * .1 y, !.***En.l fyroii* Lwi'... 7 ' *55

7 '.9 SSI
" A'nil "

. 743 *s*
M 647 " Bnld Engl. "

... 747 s"3

74* fi 3d " Kowl.r "
... 7A2 9"J

742 633 41 Hannah
"

... 7 V' 913
7 i 5 535 " p >rt M.llldn 44

...
*OO 919

727 17 44 Martha 44
...

*"7 9IS
71* SO* 44 Julian 44 * ?'. M
7 9 557 44 Unionrllla 44

...
*?? 39

700 S4* ....?

44 Snow Sho. In
"

... *32 945
4'4 s4l 44 MilmLurg 44

...
*34 94*

*4O 635 44 Brllrfuat* 44
... *43 917

A3d 535 4 * Mllrahurg 44
... * "'4 10 I"*

fi 3.1 SIS 44 I'urtin 44 ?9OSIn 19
a]H sln 44 Mount Eagla 44

... 9121n 2*

s 9 50l 44 Howard 44
... 92010 3T

6V, 4SO 44 RnglaWlln
"

-. 93*10 49

ft 10 44S " Br- h Crrak \u25a0\u25a0

... 94010 44
434 43d 44 Mill Hall 44

... 95411 is
429 4i 44 Plamlngtun 44

... v5711 i
625 424 44 Haern 44 ...10 01 11 25

I JEN NSYLV A NIA HA ILROA D.
i ?/Philadelphia and Brie Division >?On and

after li, 1*77

W BAT WARD.
KKIF. MAIMean*Philadelphia 11 "? pn>

44 44 llnrrisburg 410 an
44 ?? W||llEm*pKrt *35? in
u 44 Fork Haven V 4a m

44 M R#nYa .HM 10 55 a m
44 arrive* at Krle T Vipin

NIAGARA FXPRESS leaves Philadelphia TJai
44 44 llnrrisbarg... loSOem
44 44 Willtamsport. I 'JO p m
44 arrive* at Ken'>vo. 4 4<> p m

Pimrnger* by thl*train *rrv# In Beile-

fonte at ~
4 35 pro

PART LINEleaves Philadelphia 11 4S * m
44 44 H%rri*hirg 135 p m
44 44 M |lllainiHrt 730 p m
44 arrive* at Lwk Haven A lop u

P. AATWARI).

PACIFIC FX PR FA i* leave* 1..*. k Haven d 40 a m
? 4 44 Willlamaport... 755 a m
44 arrive* it llarrivhnrg .... 11 56 a m

Philadelphia... 3 45 pm
DAT RXPRE9B leave* i 10 1> a m

44 44 l/Kk f1av*n..... M .... 11 '^'am
44 44 Wtlllamaport 12 40am
44 arrive* at ll*rri*lnrf.. 4 I p m
44 44 Philadelphia 72D p m

ERIE MAILleave* Re*,.*., * 33 p m
44 44 l/M-k Haven v4sp n
44 44 Williaro*port 11 #fcs prn
M arrive* at llarrt*tnr*.. 2 45 a m

.a. MM Phi1ade1phia............ H 7no a m
PAAT LINE leave* W||liaip*prt 12 35 a m

44 arrive* at VfarrvkLnrfli 3 54 a m
44 44 Philadelphia 736 a m

Erie Mail We*t. Niagara Ripreaa We*t, l/vkdlaven
, Arc?u dillon W*at and Day KtpreM Faat, make

rig**ronnertlrtn* at Northnmlerland with L k B. K

R train* for WllkeaLarr*and fh rantm

Brie Mail Meat. Niagara Bipre** We*f, and Erie
Bipre** Wewt. and l/Kk Haven Afmm -datimi
maka r|o*e connect ion at W|lllam*prt wltn It. C. II
W. train* nnrlh.

Brie Mail M'e*t, Niagara Bvpr*** We*t, Day
Kipre** Fee?, make r|<M# connection at Lock liaven
With B B V. R R. train*

Brie Mail lUat and W**tronnart at Krle withtrain* '
on L A. 4 M R R R. at Corry with OCA A V K

R . at Kmporinm with R. N. T. A P. R. R., an 1 at
Driftwood with A V. K H

Parlor car* will rnn tetweea Phila<|elphla and
Willlamaport on Niagara Kipre** We*t, Fri* Ftpr***
Wat, Philadelphia Bpre* K**t and Itay Bvpr*

i K*"t, and Bunday Bxprw* Pe**t fUeping car* on all
night train*. W>. A. lUinwiv,

Oenl Pnterin ten dent

11IRARD HOUBB.
V I CORNER CHESTNUT AND NISTII STREETS,

rnumrxn.
Thl. bniw. promln.ot In * <-||y fmd for It. mm-

fortald. h01.1., I. lt.pt In ...rp r*pt |o.l to n,
#rl <-l" hoi.l. la lh* rowntrp. Owln* to th. .irln-
g*ncj of lh* tlm*.,Ih* prWS of hord h*. I#*n r**hir*d
lo man Mtuup*r .lay. J M'KIHHIF,

144' M o*.r

* ?

HUSH HOUSE,
nrLLEroTrr. PA.,

IS OPEN.
J-3m D P. I> RTE RM, PropH.lr"

* \u25a0 \u25a0" \u25a0 \u25a0 *

CENTRAL HOTEL,
(Oppoalte tb* Rail mad Btation.)

| MILBNBCRO, CBMTRB COUNTY. PA.
A. A. KOULBECKER, Proprietor.

rTAIROUCH
TR \TELP.RS on lh* railroad will And

thl. Hol.t n *xr*l|n,lRlw* to lanrh. or proraro .

m.l *. AM, TRAISS Hop ohool 2S mlmttM. 47

M0\T FiY T°Loftn atOporCf.
HIWA*l-lI Br T||B KCTITAI. LIFE INSUR-
ANCE CO. or NEW YORK, on And morloM*, on
iNiprnrod f.rm propyl jr. In .um. not Ira. than ri.TOO,
nd not *xrMdlog on. lhtrd of lh. prw.nl rolna of
Ih* pinp.rlp, Anj portion of lh* prloHpal ran ho
p.U off t any tlm*.and II ha* bran In*rnalom of Ih*
company to p*rmlt lh* prlorlpal lo rrmaln **lone at
tb. horrow.r wlahra. If (ha lnl*rmtla prom pi Iy paid.
Apply to

CHARLES P. SHERMAN. AHom.ynt law.
_

527 Oonrt .trrat, Rondiaff, Pa.,
or to DAVID I.KLINE,Co.'a Appr.lrar,

*-M Baliafonto, Pa.

I'rof'rssionat ('arils.

| I A. MUKKK,
11. AITOIINRY AT LAW.

42-tf i'Altoppo.it>. Court lion.', B.ll*f?nl*, Pa

LMIANK FIELDING,
! I LAW AMI COLLECTION OPFICE,

?My CLKAHU ELD. PA.

W A. MORRISON,
* a ATTORNEY AT LAW

HELLkEoNTK. I'A.
Offlc* In W.Kulrlnff'. 11l rk.opjMwii*lh.Court \u25a0louw'

. Con.iiluiiou in EiitiH.horli.ini.il 2-1,

. Ft. IUXAIMI. r. M lowKB.

\ LEXANDER K DOWER,
j ik ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

B*'|lefonte, I** . may le c<>ii*ultei in Knglieh <r Her
tn*n. Ofßi ein Gariuan ? Building. 1-ly

J4Nr.ll A. II4YIK. J wBALKY<II II 4KY.

BEAVER A GEPHART,
ATTORNEYS AT I.AW,

OW.- on All*gh*ny alrrat, north of High. 11*11*-
fottl*. Pa. 1-ly

|\ F. FORTNKY,
* '? ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HKI.I.KEO.M K, PA.
d *>r lo Ih* l*ftIn lli*Court lion.*. 2-ly

FOIIN RLAIR LINN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

I REI.LKPONTE. PA.
Olßra All*ghnyStrrat, ur.r Pint Ofll'* 2t-ly

I L. SPANGLKR,
'"a ATTORN KYAT LAW,

IIELLP.PONTK. CENI HE Cot NT f PA
S|*l 1.1 a'fiition to Coiin-tlon.: prartora in .11 lh*

Court*. ComnilLtlnn. In ll*nn.nor K xll.h. 1-ly

| V S. KELLER.
I '? ATTORNEY AT I.AW.

Olßi* on Atl*gh*n) sural South i,l. of Lyon',
?tor*. R*ll*fonl.Pa. l-ly

j T A. m-nkar. CTKI * aoaaos.

MURRAY A GORDON,
ATTORNEYS AT I.AW.

CLE 4 111 lEl.ll P A
Will *tteii>| the |lfll'ftit* Ci'iirt* *hen ially

{ *iw|ly*rt. 1 1y

RR C. IIII'PLE,
I ? ATTORNEY AT LAW

is K HAVEN.PA.
Allhn.ln.M promptly ait*n l*<l to I | ,

\\'M. P. MITCHELL,
V V PIACTICAL *i litEYOR

LS E HAVEN, PA .
Will .lt*n.l to all work In Clrarfl*ld, C.ntr* anda,, I n cnur.u**
oft * "|'po.ll. 1*.4 H.t*n N,t|..r>.l Harth 2<V-ly

W C. HEINLE,
"VI ATTOEKET VT I tw

\u25a0I I LEPoNTE, PA
riffle# |n C>nr*4 If n*e. Al lrr#t

j ?pedal attention jn'M the rdlerti**n . f rjAm*
: AllLu*inei attended lo f-r m( tl j .-M,

w. 4. waLMCB. p i. |||M.

W A LI,ACE K KRKBS.
' VV ATTORNEVS \T LAW.

CLE VHriELD PA
Willattend and try cn*e *t It. ||ef<-nte when *p#

dally ftWaal 1 i *

\\' ILLIAM MKTI.LOUGH,
j V* ATTORNEY AT I.AW.

CI.EARPIKLD. PA
Allhn.ln*ra promptly atirndral i., l ly

NEW ENTEHPHISE.
4 LEXANDER K CO.,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT
?AND?-

HE 1033 STOIIK,
BKLLKFONTE, PA.

Thoy TTionn I>j thin nil tho nnmo import.,
| Ih.l i.. lo ,|*l In nd to fnrni.h to farm.n at Ih*

lowrat r-raild. pro* *,*ryll,|i.e In Ih. .li*| ?f ,n
*grhnltnral lmpl*m*nl Ih.l f.rm.r. nra Inrludinr
SEK|H ?f .11 kind. "

At pr***,it w* In,* on hnd nd .r* Ih* anlhorlrral
.*nt- fir Ih* ?*! ..f lh* SYRACUSE CHILLEDr|,OW .m.l* at Syrra nra Ny It |. lh* I-rat, lull-dplow non m'i*: al* Ih* K'y.ion* and iron l-.m
pl ,w. mad" .1 Canir* Hall No MM plow, than
11,*.* .an h* had t..r Ih* ram* amount of mon.y
AI**, ih.l'.ati. 11.11 Cornpl.ot.r W* n **.| ?*, noih.
In(aU.ul lh* ni-rit.of thl, pl.ni.r ?? ih* son now in
ura inColf*nwnlyd*mon.lralra thm In I.*o,- Inmi.

IIARROWS and t I LTIV ATOR.S of Ih* lalrai im*
pr ,*d |rall*rrt.

MOWERS REAPERS and ORAfN BINDERS-Of
I lira* w*rail IbatMmrn* *iih*r. rap ar> ,. Mow*ra.Com bin. d B*i*wand Mnrari.atn(l<- 11*r, *l*r*.or
aaCatnl lard It..|*r. .n l |tlnd*r*.

THE WHEELER. No. *. n> . rnmhinral nun hln* I.
Ih*b*-l mmhln* of Ih*kind In Ih*mark*!

THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OP THE A'lE
i< lh*Norrt.loanlll.anrr and Rilidrr. Call and .*?
II llI, wond*r(ully |orfrai.

Any l*i, laal,* j*ar, ~|d, ailb on. hor,.. aid fo|.
low .nd I.lnd .11 Ih* (rain thai any R*a|wr with .Ida
d*li?*ry willrut It not only hind, hot (!*an. and
willaar* ih* |.ri** of Ih* inarhln* In on* yrar l.y
taklni up from ih**lnhhl*thai ahlrh I, now lo.i.

THE M> .?KERRY ORAIN DRILL .lih.r alth' orwith .Ol hrnadr*t h.*..,ailli or without frtlliiwrandraral ?'.wing alia, lim.nl. It I* H,* 1.*.1 grain drill
lorall prirp-n** InIh* mark*!,

THE '.RISER THRESH RR AND SEPARATOR-Tli*rrpnution of thl* marllin* I, *o a.ll ralahluhrd
that w. rail ray nothing at*,a I It thai Ih* pm.pl* d*
not know Any p*raon wanting on*, or In *ed ofr.palra for th**a now In Ih* manly. id*ara rail

HEEIINERS PATENT LEVEL TREAD HORSE
POM ER. for on* and two horraa, with Patant Sprad
R*gulator. I Jul* lllant Thr**h*rand Clranar.

VICTOR CI/1V KR 111 I.LER S*d* ag.nta for Can*
Iralounly.

W AHOjIS.CARRIAIIES Rl OfllES and PH ETONS
?Wa nr. ag.al* for Ih* ,al. of Ih*r*l*laal*d CONK-I.IN WAOOR.Iho rapnl.llon of whlrh I.no w. II *.uo
ll*h*d: alarm! Ih. CORTI.AND PI.ATPORM SI'RINO
WAGONS, Carrlagra. phwion. and llnggtra All ara
warranlrrl Call and raa *|,raim*na and*amln* *aU-
lognra a* In altlaa and pO, ra Iwfor* Luring .Iraa h*r*Calalngriaa furniahad on appllrallon

PLASTER AND PKRTII.IXKRS -Chrnga plantar
flnalr ground a* good a* Ih* hral Nora Smfla. al Ih*
low prtf* of 17fi|r lon. IVrwrlan Go.no raid on
°rd*r anlr. Phoaphalra alwaya on hand. S|o*ial
monurra for dlff*r*nlcrop, wild upon ord.rn al mano-
fa*lnr*r'pHrra

POWDER.? w. ar* Dnponl'a ag.nl, BlraOng.
Sporting and Rill*pnwdar on hand and wild al wbolra
Hlfjirifel;g|#n fs.

GRAIN?Aftor Iha growing ,-rop la harrralad wawill ha praparad to pay tha hlghral markal prlca for
all kln.4> ofgrain

OOAL ?Our yard la alwar* .torkad with (ha bratAnthrar It*Coal whlrh w. rail al loarai pr|r*I.IMR ?W. rnnka Ih* I-.1 ahll* lim* In tha PlataItn proparllr, for mra ham< al and agrlraltural par-poaaa axral alt nthrra.
PAtKHANKS' STALES -W* ara Ihalr ag.nl. InCanlra rounly and will .ripply all parllm al.hlng

gr.Hland Iru*ranlra at flr.lr 10w.,! prirra
nl*nd an In.lMllon Itauaryhody In want of

anything In our tin* to nail al our .tor* room., op.

Ch" lh. Bnh llonra. and ara what w. Kara, and
rn from thnra In alt.ndan** mora partlrnUrly lha

aropa of our hu.lnam, ALEXANDER A CO
Ballrlbnt*,P* , May A, IM4O, Ifolf

iVciß Atlrrrtlnrmrnts,

W It *MIars ft you nrTsT^^HofbUMiH "(.weak itrnti ? I. ir
?n*w| lijr tlies stru.ii i.fti *t"ilni/<werrtil4- \u25a0
jour Uutii'i **..(?l inifl.t w.iik. to r a-
MtfinalMlit*nit it ii W loH'l.r.tiiitiei t*\u25a0 ami
Hop Bitter®, \u25a0 w®l*' u* HOP B.

If yon are joung ind H ?urTorintr front any Irt-
dl*o 1? ? ion o lb >| 'iß(inii II \,, , in,. , r
VM\u25a0 or 1 orßvi
|KMr lo nllltor laliuiiioli\u25a0 liitf ?. 11 u Ih J of hicfc
BrM. my ei Hopl Bitter®.

Whoovwr you ®rr, iw® 'llk.u ximl* ui*an-
wlismn-r you f? i*l II II nw illyti o 111 rumu

tlt y'ur ryntoui JB 1 fmin of Kidney
M '

Intf or stliiitilMliiivr, 1 lii*I" ??? )?? ?*%?\u25a0rst|
wilhoiilto/oriro/iiiy, ffl® d ly U Itill*I J 11 . of
iim Hop ir* Hopßlttars
Bitters. J9 WIKS.

llsyot|,fvs

ur'irisur "rumi '>' I ' I* *>? ?? C.
KS?.:"SISI I ! I'* SO Slw.lut,
ofHi. 1., ITIIT) ""

"

1.1..S IIIIll' I'; I r
flier or nertvt t a " "iiiUiinn* a a ,

sSiiss. TO 353*
Ifyr u aresim UM 1 tijrdm®

ply s r a k and airt/rn "Ulurfoe upintra, try NEVER UnuUi
it> |t may ' . , , ,
save your FAN S'rrtss
life. It has ,i\| |_

*r * u r "-i
saved hun- Si **.,s. v.

j AT "...nr. (tat.

i ''

THE ONLY CURE
| For Ihri/'ttfx, *iruvtl% />/?'./ ,jl jht j
Itoaj Ftm l til Uu Jfktckf Inabi tty 11 Hi tdtn of !
Erpilik ! \u25a0 \u25a0. ft 1 > r, Abu*
i7 <>r Painful I rimali*gt Brick that Itepositi ?
.Ifi ' B4 ( tkiBplt 1 A 1' '
male ami all h w ir/J *>f the

Kidneys, H ladder and Irin-
art Organs.

ItsvoMs nrrSMAL i ? IMsMsls|
tin ot (VrUtu n it* ?1. aii t < I |t!C* when
nothing r|* 1 4I ks I ail 'III-1 kIMII If. * i
niftny *urtht<* I'liilntcii if* I*lug fei< wj U| n the 1
market 11l ?'H i "-riif.-st.# . f ? new 41,4 .?ir

k. "II? ?* ? U* M \u25a0 ; ff-e ®I 11 a|| I !
of your fc.l lr*a

DAY'S PAD ? ?\u25a0!( T ?" ' ?t bj
mail "II l-I| I 1 1-rlii ti.OO.

F. POTTS GREEN,
IIKI.I.KHINTK I-A.

WHOI.KSALX AM NT I'urf > KNTISi: COI'JITT

Qattlo Crock, Michigan,
_ M 1 xtrAt Tr r.T.im or the om. umivt

n
Traction nnd Pictin Enginos

ond Horso-Poworts.
Bwat f Tkrwvalter V+itmrj I E®t.lhllhed

la tkr World. 16*0

00 YEARS
W Aw l'AJ M<irros'y jpoa a oilor

*- V

; ; Vk ; ;

*Tr %M - PfUVFIt Hr.PMMTOHH trtxl
( ninplrlr Hntfifa ' W'k *?*

f o" Trnrtien I ngmrs irxl I'lnlril.n®lrr
eti r wrw-n in Atnrr.'ri nuirkH.

A sw nf'i'wl* *>f ry -'Oaf /ei'sfii a*<l 4e-prr*rewt#*l#
f r ? lib ispofw 'jn ?### I* e -srn*'.

Ik-*nM'f wvt'rr.i7* n **. !' an A >f I la*T v
Fonr sir. f f Kf*rlnr*.fmtn II t. Uomr

f®'*nty,/ rwin k .- m j.%\u25a0**

I*.#?.;*?? ?tf iu\- II rwr P'Srrpa
?y fv/Wl AAA ' Vlrrtril I umhrr
1 ,UW,UUU 1/fWlAro.vmyn.rMo foef)

crrwrt®nV-. on h®- I. fr-"tr wliirh ? ti.ittb® u>*
cnri.{#r*K> wnrwl-eorti "1 our (Mrkil^n

TRACTION ENGINES4h
Jkrewpff, nasi <fsoiM/ *4 y,ti\u25a0aS K 10. H llerae >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>. IB

Farmer* nnd Tkratawst sr. inrtfwl tsb"*1""Ul" INrr-.hu.rf Ms. h.lwrr-Cur 4>Af. -rt f"? A Mn-m
NICHOLS. SHEPARD A CO.

P.atMc Creek, Mlehl**n

?

CEITTHAJL,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
(Eighth Normal School Ditfrirf,)

LOCK HAVEN, CLINTON CO., I'A. ;

A. N. HA I B, A.M., Principal.

rpillß BCllooh,aa nt j.resent con-
1. .11 tot?t ih* *t7 l?i iA.il.ii.-*for I'm

fwwsionnl ®nd i li<*1 laming.
lloiUibr*#j*Mion*.Intltiiig and ''omrnodlou*; mm-

plrtwly hMtel l.y |eam. erll ttfltlilnttel.®rwl furtnsh
el with a Iw>n®tifilaripply of pur® walrf, eft tprlug
va(r.

LrnHo|i healthful AD I Kiyof mec+m,
Hnrrotindltiff wsnsr y QMnrpMtsd.
T' rb*r el, rfllcirnt, ®4 ®l|t to thru ,

work.
Ihwiplln®.fln® and kind, uniform and thorough.

?><wirrwtw
rifty rrnta a rrk dadurtlan to tb<w prw|wring U> !

tearh.

fftudanl* ndmittrd at any tlma.
Cour**4 of stu.lv ymrrlUl by tb Rtat* I !

Wwl. 11. I*r®paratory. 111. Khmilitary IV. Krh !
aatlSe.

k*JV*rrmi HM

I Ar®d#f®Uh II Owiatrrebl 111 Mode IV. Art.Thr Idmirntary and A,i*hliflr runrM |'ro>
twaanmal, and ?tndrnta gradnntinf thr*fri rws>ltw
|)i|ilnni. mnfftilni llirfollowing nding its-
jfe Mwhr of thr Ktrmnita. and Master .f thr
iciwnrw* (rgduatow in th<* oikrr rvmraea rrrdrr
Hoimal OftlifßtM of thwtr attainfnwnt*. aignel lit
thr Varnlty.

Tha rrufrwatonal mnrww are lllrsrt), and ir in
thoronghiM-M nat inh rir In thow# ofenr m||age

Thw fttat# rar|Uir*HA a higher order of iTh*timew demand it It t* one of the prim* olifsriaof thia arltrml to help to ae<n*e It by furoUhin® Intel*
tl®ent and efhriont t*ar heia hr her arhrmU to thla j
end It tnVtrlt® jonn® per*nna of ®ood and '

pnrfweew?threes eho dewlre to Imp*ore (half j
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A FAT wether at 20 month* and a

pig that is slaughtered before it has
I been fed over <mu winter, are more

I profitable at these age* than if longer
kept. This being plainly the fact,
how important it is that those inter-
ested in feeding stock of any kind
should keep only those thai mature
early and are rapid feeder*, and

i should " push tilings" with them
I "from their youth up."

'I iik calves will soon begin to
, come, and we ought to raise all, or at

| least the most of them, certainly nil
the heifers, nnd the more promising

; hulls. Mow to do this successful!v,
1 and yet have the use of the cow's

1 milk, so much needed at this time
I for either family use or for market, is

the vexing problem, lly the aid of
the experience of others, added to a
little hard thinking of our own, we
are just now doing this very thing,
and to our entire satisfaction. Think-
ing it may help other* out of a tight
place, we will tell how we manage.
Of course, wo let the calf suck three

or four days?until the milk lieeoine*
tit for use. This for the Is in-fit of

both cow and calf. When ail danger
of "cake" in the cow's bag lias ceas-
ed, and the calf is well on its legs, we
remove it as far from the cow a*

possible, tie it up in a comfortable
place with a strap and ro|ie, end let
it remain twenty-four hours without

offering it anything to eat. At this

linn- we take a little m-w- fresh milk

. in a bucket, fasten it securely within
reach of the calf, put it* nose in tin-
milk once or twice, and tln-n leave it.

In the course of half an hour or so,
the milk has diap|K-ared, and the

calf is "weaned." Continue the new
milk for a week or ten day*, and
tln-n begin adding skimmed milk in
small quantities. Pay by day in-

j crease the skimmed milk, and dimin-
ish the new, until by the time the calf
is three weeks old, you have it on
skimmed milk entirely, (if course,
skimmed milk is "too thin" to grow
a calf upon to the Ix-st advantage,
and when we have got to the point at

which one-half of it* daily final con-
sists of this, we enrich it by adding
small quantities of a thin gruel made
by boiling equal part* of fine corn
meal, oil meal and middling* in water.

e have a half-Alderney calf, six
wicks old on the day of this writing,
which has been *o far raised on pre-
cisely this plan, and we could not
with il to lie in finer condition. 11y
'he time it was three weeks old we
were feeding it principally on skin.-
mcd milk, with the gruel a Mod, and
since it was four weeks old it has had
no new milk at all. Without having
kept any record, we are convinced

! that the butter already sold from its

dam will more llian pay for all the
, calf will have cost when it arrive* at
four month* of age. The one thing
to be rememlierod i* that the change*

; in feet! must be made by easy stages

a little at a time, day by day?rather
than in larger quantities nnd nt
longer period*.

Setting Milk for Cream.

i 11-nry SUsratl.ln Ratal Ms* Vli*r.

The greatent mistake* in the dairy
I are made in setting the milk forcream.
In the family dairy, where one cow
supplies milk and butter, the arrange-
ment* arc usually better than in some
farm dairies. Here the arrangement*
arc often surprisingly had. I h*ve
seen the milk of lour cows set in a

sleeping-room, under the l>ed. The
young woman who mnnnged that dai-
ry prided herself on her good butter.
'V hat she knew of had butter inu*t
have been fearful to contemplate. In
some farm-houses the milk is wet in
the living room where the cooking t
and eating are done, and where, in
the evening; the farmer and the hired
man atnoke-tiieir pipe* and dry their
wet hoots and sock* under the ntove.
No wonder some person* prefer oleo-
margnrine to butter mnde in that
fashion. If these lines come under
the notice of any one, man or woman,
who keeps milk under sueh circum-
stance* a* these, or in any way ap-
proaching to them, I would say to
him or her, that good butter cannot

l>e made in that way, and the labor
spent over it in only half or quarter
paid for.

The first necessity in netting milk
i* perfect purity of place and sur-
rounding*. Then there bliould be
the following adjunct*:

A moderate circulation of fresh
and moist air.

Shelve* rained at least three feet
from the ground.

A temperature not over GO in
Summer, and not Inflow 1". in Win-
ter.

Perfectly clean utensils ami very
little light.

It matters little how or where
these conditions are secured ; that
they ore secured is sufficient. The
following reasons may be given, viz.:
milk readily absorbs odors and the
odors are concentrated in the cream ;
with stagnant air the natural odor of
the fresh milk, which is disagreeable
to some persons, cannot be removed ;

in the dry air the cream beeomes of
a leathery toughness and often pro-
duces specks in the butter, and always
makes an inferior quality. When
milk is kept on the ground in a cellar
or milk-house, il is brought into con-
tact with the coldest air in which all
the bad odors of the place arc con-

j densed. At a higher temperature
j than GO the milk will sour and often

1 thicken Is-fore the ereain lias risen,
I and to have the licst butter, the
cream should be taken from sweet
milk. At a lower temperature than
IV the color of the ereain is much
lightened, ami the butter will IK* too

1 light in color : beside*. there is dan-
ger of freezing, ami frozen cream will
not make good butter. If the milk
pans are not sweet and clean, the
milk will sour to soon. With too
much light the butter will not have
tli' licit, deep color that is desired.

Among our Exchangee.

We have failed, up to this date, to

say a good word for the new volume of
our esteemed contemporary, the < \u25a0 antr,

d ntlem i , simply because in the press of
duties which consume the time of the
agricultural editor who gains his expe-
rience by actual rt. in the field ami
at the barn, its handsome prospectus
has, with large number of other
paper* and packages, lain upon our

latile for a number of days unopened.
This fate never await* the paper itself
when It a I rives. We recognise it by its
label, ami always find lone to oj en it at
fir.ee, because wc are sure to find ill its

; neatly printed page* something of im-
mediate interest anil value to every man

| who fttr.. A long ami intimate ac-

| quaintance with the t'ountry m
has taught us to look to it for careful
com s..] and good advice, and we are

never d..q j omte 1. Send ye ur name

and address to I,T TIICK TIIKKKA SOX,
Albany, N. Y? for a sample copy, who h
Will be m ito *"v/r. y.

We find on our tatde the January
number of Jili*' An , is r? or -v., jq, *

very handsome little quarterly ;* con-
ducted by I'r. K. 11. Hi\and is

devoted, as its title indicate*, to the
gardening interests of Ametica. >end
lo It. K. Iti.taa A SON, 34 I'arrlay street,
New York, for a copy.

Winter Pruning.

[ J *4*l, l|.-yw4*, in A-rco-sti liseUti

There arc time* when practice and
theory do not apparently agree, and
winter pruning is a caw in point, j
The older gardener* have lain taught
that frs-wli wound*, during cold freez- !
ing weather, would not heal ; that
disease would certainly *et in,causing
death or permanent injury to a peir-

-1 (ion of the tree at least. Theory
jcertainly teache* that w hen the inner

| organism of the wood i* exposes!, the
' air at a low tem|teralure will freeze

j the delicate jiarts. and death must {
result; yet we find our nurserymen

| of latter year* pruning their tree*!
? luring very cold weather, on account
of the |>er*onal comfort to themselves,i
arising from the dry, firm ground to
walk on; and no ill effect* arise
therefrom. The old adage of "prun-
ing whenever your knife iw sharp," ia
not ao far from the truth after all,
although prrjudirc, at least, will in-
cline n* to defer the operation until
the mild day* of early spring.

How to prune i * question of difll-j
cult solution, owing to the individual
experience and preference of our
teacher* in the matter.

A ayatem that ha* proved entirely
naliafactory to more than one, is
performed somehow in this wise. In
the earlier stages of the tree'a life,
after it ha* liecome established in
the orchard or garden, aclect three
branches, a* nearly a* possible to-
gether, and at a height from the
ground depending upon the desired
length of l>ody. These three branches
should diverge at equal angles, and
resemble what botanists often term a
"ichnrh" Kigbteen inches above this j
whorl, another set of three branches
should lie encouraged to start out, and 1
all others lietween the two seta must
be ruhlied or cut off. This arrange-
ment of hranrhea must he continued
as the leading shoot increases in
height. As to the side brancbiets,
growing out of the selected branches,
these must I*thinned out with judg-
ment, allowing only sufficient to
remain to form an open healthy top.
If headed in too much, a crowded
head will result, which la a waste

\u25a0 of vitality. Pruning causes strong
? growth, but at the same time it will

he at the expense of the tree'* con-
atUution.

The main point* in pruning tree*
may be Hummed up in a very few
word*. Commence when the plant i*

i very young, and no harm will result
from removing the Mender young
twig*, for if allowed to remain until
they uHsume the size of thick branchc*,

| more or lea* injury will result.
Me Hiire to give the cut portion of

large wound* a coating of shellac
dissolved in alcohol, or when very
large, wrap up in'moiat clay and cow
manure. Dull tool* invariably leave
a rough jagged surface which is more
dilllcult to heal than a perfectly
smooth cut.

In the ornamental department, no
set rule* ciln be laid down to guide

'! the inexperienced arboriculturist, but
any one with an eye for symmetrical

! proportion* can induce the head of a
i favorite iqiecimeti to assume proper
proportion* and outline. If the tree

| incline* to become straggling, with

i long shoot*, bare of branchlets, they
I must I*' well headed back : awl if tbe
limb* spread too much, cut to an
inside hud, but if on the contrary,

j they grow too closely together, then
select an outside bud to cut back
to. It is preferable to encourage a
straight leading shoot to all trees,
and never allow it to fork under any
circumstance!*. More trees are in-
jured by high winds when in the
latter condition, than from any other
source.

Too Much Ice-House.
V ! Curtis In X. V Tribune

We were for three years the victim
of too much ice-bOu*e. Our* was a
fancy one with a nice cupola ou top,
a stone foundation built up in mortar
and air-tight, covered with matched
siding and neatly painted. It wa*

close as a jug and lined with sawdust,
which was packed in between a board
lining ami the siding. We ha/I a lit-
tle square hole left on the cast side
for extra ventilation. The building
was a lean-to on the north side of the
kitchen, ami fronted toward the north.
There were but two outside*, the
north and cast. The roof wrls very

, Hat and made of tin. For fear this
would get hot and affect the tempera-
ture of the ice-house we painted it,
and this made it la*t longer, and then
we put a ceiling overhead to break the
effects of the heat if any should corne
through. Most jieople would say,
now ton are all right, fill it up with
ice and it will keep. It did not, and
so we shut up the extra ventilator
on the east side, but this did not
make tbe ice keep. We got out of

i ice Iw f re the summer was half gone.
During the rest of the season w-e

talked ice-house to everybody we
, thought knew anything about it.
j One man w ho was in the business ex-
tensively said the trouble was in the
stone wall which made the founda-
tion. "Ice." lie said, "would not
keep near stones, and they donbtless

; cariied the heat inside.'' Wc could
not very well remove the foundation,
so we tried to remedy it* efloct by
putting plenty of saw-dust between it
and the icc. We also added another
ventilating hole on the floor, and put
a blind on it with open shutters.
The next year the icc kept l>etter,
but not as J wanted it. We were on
the right track, and the next year,
when we took the blind out and left,
all the ventilator* ojen. the ice kept
good. This is the way we learned
the secret of keeping ice, which is.
plenty of saw-dust and plenty of
ventilation ; without these, no matter
how fancy the house is, and how
many theories and rules have been
carried out, the ice will not keep. A
noighlmr always has plenty of ice,
anil he does not have any ice-house
at all. He pack* it in a square body
under the cowshed, which has a

> northern exposure, and covers it
thickly with saw-dust, which he packs
as firmly a* he can, setting up hoards

I on end around the pile to keep the
sawdust in place. He is careful to
hare the first tier of icc high enough
from the ground so that water will
not reaeh it. He puts the sawdust
a foot thick around the ice, and three

I feet thick on the top.
A pile of ice f feet high, & feet

wide and 8 feet long will make 384
cubic feet. And this is enough for

; the use of an ordinary family for the
: table and to cool the cream, etc. Six
team loads fill an ice house which

! contains about 400 cubic feet. The
blocks should lie out as smooth as
possible and then Ice must lie chop-
ped up fine and crowded in between
the pieces so as to mskc a solid
mass. The closer the icc is packed,
and the more solid the mass is united
together, the better It will keep.
When an ice house is too close,
there is a great deal of condensation,
which makes the whole contents wet
and dripping, and causes the ice to
melt rapidly. The air must be kept
as dry at possible I always like to
see the top of the sawdust dry.
The more ice there is in a pile, the
Iwtter it will keep, A small quantity
must be covered dee|>er and thicker
than a large mass. A large mass
will almost keep itself. It does not
require the protection of sawdust,
but straw or a double wall of boards
will be ample. Every person who
makes butter should have ice. It
will Bore than pay for use in tbe dai-
ry, and then for the family it ia a
luxury every provident man should
supply.


